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Tbe jB-ab«ort>ing topic of the day,
«. which ladies are interested equrlly
"Ljtj?,i r fathers, brothers, husbands

sons, is politic. Society events

before the intense brightness of
superior mm and the chief in-
center- in the future master and

!Srtrf° the whit* hou«e. Potiti-
tinge the conversation at the

tL\\X table, and usurp the place of
Zd gos-ip in private gatherings.

mZfXnen of party affiliation becomes
ijrietrly marked at such a time aa

jKjs that mine host and ho-tes* are

fearful of sending out invita-
test misunderstanding" may

that at any other time could not
| be possible. Indeed, the one

mat social topic of the [>*st week, as

{twillbe of this, is the election?coun-

ty territorial and national.
rAßr.wr.M. m.swr.R.

The raemlier* of the j-tafr of the
Pwt.lsteliH' web were entertained
at dinner Wednesday evening last, at

the Occidental hotel, by Mr. S. L.
?«wford and Mr Cbarle- T. Conover.

ft 31 severed their connection with this
Mperon the evening mentioned. Both
Susßien have engaged in the real
SI., business in this city, with their
aflcein tne new Vesler building, and
with their extensive acquaintance lioth
in th« city and on the Sound a mo«t

s. : . ?joessful business is bespoken and
GrSy wished them by their former
... .?\u25a0ml friends on the Post-Ik-
»fl.uiii£»cr.ii. The repast was served
ta private rooms in the hotel, and as
Oicuesto toolrtheir seats at the table.
At eener.il attention was attracted by
Se artistic excellence of the decora-
Sye display. Chrysanthemums of
varied tints drooped their heads mod-

sstlv to greet the sea of damask
on whii ti were studded in tasteful
order Japanese curio vases Mar-
ine ro-cv marigolds and na-tar-

Uniti vine" The effect was enhanced
by two handsome epergnesoii whi' h
the Choice t fruit was placed, the bor-

I der being fringed by pendent cluster*
of crapes. The menu was discussed
««ii tii,-various courses relished, while
nhtli and pleasantry graced ilia occa-
ajor, The health of the hosts was

touted in flowing bumpers to which
each made a fitting reply, Mr. ( raw-

I ford dwelling on the growth of the

journal from its infancy up to the
present time. The toam, "L. S. J.
Hunt and the PrfsT-IsTMJJOitKCM, ,

wax nnild prevailing entimsi-

txm. and ofter an interesting narra-
tion ofreminiscences connected with
the early struggles of the pajier to gain

a foothold, the company iiisper»ed,
having added one more event to the

list of those held in happy memory.

Tlie menu was a specimen of ele-
gant typographical art, each being of
neat design and serving as a souvenir

Of the event The front page We the
following on illuminated cardboard:

"Compliments of N. L.Crawford and
C. T. Conover to their friends and
former associates on the stall of the
Seattle Post-Iht«ii.io»<:*», Messrs.
Lcigli 8. J. Hunt, Alfred Holman,
Fred J. Grant, H. C. Washburn, N. J.
Leyinson. Htewsit E. Smith, ,1. B.
Kelson, .1. 8 Mctjuade, Gilbert B.

Smith. John A. Wbailey, W. J. Mor-

lison. at the Occidental hotel, Seattle,
Washington Territory, Oct. 31,

Appended is the menu:
Ssddle-Rock Oysters, Half shell.

Sherry.
Conioame Jardiniere.

C«len. Potato**, Saratoga.
Hauterne.

Pattien of Chic ken. a la Kclne.
Clara t.

Uowt Youug Turkey. Cranberry Hauce.
HoKst Spring lamb. Mint sauce

Champagne.

Tenderloin of Ileef, I-arded. with Mush-
rooms,

Let Signet! de I'ommei, an Cognac.
Rasplierry Hherliet.

Koatt Mailaril Itnck, a la chantaur.
Water-Crew.

Msyonalw of Chicken, with Celery.

Madeira Jelly < ake. AiiorW ( 'ake.
Neapolitalue ice Cream

Or»u K" - Peart, (trape*. bunch Haitln*.
Water and fancy Cracker*.

Edam and I'luc Apple Cheete.
French Coffee.

uaivK-w itikt r*KTV

A select whist parly was Riven in
honor of Mr". Russell ami Mr*. Nathan
W. Bliachinl, guests of Mrs. John
Learv. bv Mrs. K. I'. Kerry at her res-
idence, Second ami Marion street-.
Wednesday evening. The parlors
were profusely decorated with choice
flowers, and a very pleasant evening
was spent by the gueats in playing
drive whist. Prize were allotted to
the pair securing the highest number
of points ami to tho>e scoring the
lowest. The roval prize was carried off
bj Mr* John l.eary and ex-tiovernur
Watson C. Squire; Mrs. M. M. Miller,

of California, and Mr. tleorge lleilhron
taking the booby. .The party was
ttrictly for married jieople and the
lines were vigorously drawn in this
respect. The affair was a mast pleas-
ant one. and ull present expressed
high satisfaction with the evening's
success.

ItAM.OWI-.rS FAKTY
A pleasant party was given Tuesday

evening by Mr. and Mrs, H. S. Taylor,
st ihcir residence, corner Sixth and
Bell streets. The amusements peculiar
to the fe live eve, so popularly ,*l»crv-
edin Auld Scotia," were entered into
with spirit and resulted in a most suc-
cessiul easiin's fun ami merriment
Burning nuts, picking a gold ring
from a bouquet of flowers with the
teeth, "ducking" for apples and pas-ing
the lucent piece aHorded a fund of
laughter-creating Items. These were
inler.s|M'r-'C I witli musical selections
TOcal and instrumental. and alter nuts
and popcorn were munched the com-
pany departed There were pre-ent:

Mr and Mrs M. 1' ltallard, Mr
.

and
Mrv A. I', Uurwell, Mr. and Mrs. K.
11. Burwell. Miss Helen Wilder. Mis-

Leui»e Root, Mi-s ltessje Terrill, Miss
Mary Kngiaml Mi"S Kva Wilson, Miss

Hetiie Cireen. Mi-s Carrie Shumway,
and Mc-srs. Kord Brandon. 1. J. Col-

jnan, O. A. Culroan. tl W.Crane. A.
*

Harwell. Roy Ballard.
rarin wKt'»ts

A pleasant surprise was given r

and Mrs Weo. J.Cranoey at their resi
deuce Tuesday evening by their fritntU,
on the celebration of the tir-t anniver-
sary <>f their wedding.
eroVonole. card playing anil other
Amusement* caused the evening to
pass pleasantly. N vera! handsome
gift were presented t«» Mrs. Cranney
»nii son Willie, anil alter partaking of
refreshments the guests departed at
wid night.

Ilttai>.vl PVRTV

last Wednesday eveniug, Hal
loween, «i< also the birthday annivet
sarv of Mr \ 1' Warner, and a party
in his honor was given l>> Pr James
B. Kggleson at the Bachelor-' lie
treatTr'ront street Progrrs-ive , rok-
iaole was the feature of the evening
Mr iieorge ,t >mith acquiring the
royal pint, while Ike booby awarxl «a>
carried off by Mi>> t'»->ie "Oillis. Ke
heshnients were served and the tit

ttust I'lieerfulne" reiisne.l until al
midnight, the warning dt*k iMHij*lle<i
the party to tii>j*>r-e Those present
wen Mr and Mr- Klliott W Itrown
M;-s l.atira Ilainlin, Mis-s May ll >n

dolpl: M>- Kdith Randolph, Miaj
Mari Kngland Mi-- t'as^ie*» Hi*. Mi"
Jono, Mi-- Mills Mi? t'hislioltu, l'r

and Messrs A C. Warner
tieiirge.t. Smith. K. 1 Channel, An
drew Yining, Calhoun and Myers

TKMriK-WAKI

The marriage of Mr. llenry 1» IVui-
pie and Miss si-ie K lna Wardu'an
daughter of the late county eomtnt--
"iotier, Mr. Van IVren, took place
Wetlneslay afternoon, at the white
river Baptist church, the Kev Jno. t-'

Damon of Seattle officiating. Among
those present at the eeranonv were:
Mrs. J. V. i'rescott, Mr. Arthnr C.
Ward. Oliver P. Tempi#. Mi** lizzie
J. Thomas and Mr. A. T. Van Devan-
ter. In the evening a reception wan
held, which irii verjr compliroentarv
to the married conple. and the lover-
of mu»ic were regaled by the familiar
tone* of the talented bride.

BK*i*sos-o«Krsre.
The marriage of Mr. W. G. IKrkir

son and MKs Mary Jane Greenep of
Birmingham, took place at the Pres-
byterian parsonage Wednesday after-
noon, the Rev. Elliott W. Brown per-
forming the ceremony. The groom is
well known in this city, especially in
musical circles, being organist of the
First Presbyterian church. He hails
from Liverpool. England, and is in the
employ of Messrs, It. T. Denny A Son.
by whom he i« highly esteemed. The
bri-le has only recently arrived from
England. The young people will re-
side at lake I'nion until their home
in North Seattle is completed.

weddis'; son ex.
The following invitation has been

received by numerous friends of the
contracting parties: "You are respect-
fully invited to be present at the mar-
riegie ceremony of James E. Morrison
and Annie Gannon, at the Catholic
church, at 8 o'clock a. m.. Tuesday.
November 6, 188*. Also to breakfast
at the Occidental, immediately after
the ceremony."

THOBSTOS-SCS

The ceremony uniting Mr. («eo. B.
Thornton and Miss M. Louise Nunan
was «olemnized Monday last at the
Roman Catholic church in this city,
the Kev. Peter Poap officiating. The
wedding breakfast was afterwards
partaken of at the residence of His
Nunan, the bride's mother, on Ninth
street, during which teleg ams of con-
gratulation were received from the
groJin's relations in Han Francisco.
The newly-wedded pair left for Port-
land. Or., shortly afterwards amid
cordial wishes from their friends.
The happy couple were the recipients
Of numerous and costly gifts.

IRON MOl.Dr.Kl>' ISIOK l&l.L.

The following quaint invitation to
attend the above event was received at
this office last night:

WVMXOjtS.
Trsbitorv or Washihotos, >

Coi'vrv or Kiso.
Iron Holders' I'nion, Plaintiff, vs.

Defendant.
To the above named defendant: It

is hereby ordered and commanded that
you shall, on Wedne.-day evening,
Noveml«r 2i, llMx, appear in your own
projier person (accompanied by your
ladies), at the First regiment armory,
in the city of Seattle, county of King,
then and there to show cause why you
should not take part in the lirst an-
niversary ball of Iron Holders' I'nion,
No. lis. And herein fail not on your
peril.

Given under our hands and seal, this
Ist day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-eight.

J. L. lUehie.
[SEAL.] R. B. PKCKHAM,

ARTHt'K Ml 11 I'llv.
Committee.

*K>ATFC MTKIMKY socunrr
Notwithstanding the threatening ap-

pearance of the weather and muddy
condition of the street" a large num-
ber of members and friends of the
Senate Literary and Debating Hocietv
were present at the meeting in llrown'*
pavilion Friday evening, to listen to
the following programme, which was
carried out in full, and in such a man-
ner as to elicit frequent applause:
Vocal dnette F. Stowell, N. Cooper
Kcadlnf Aeuene Wheelork
Uecitatlon .. Ralph Hopkins
lU-»<linc Helena Meftea
Dialogue . Frank Copp, Sam Walt*
E)»y Amelia Hartou
Paper .. F. Stowell
Heading Carrol Hon*

The aliove was followed by one-min-
ute speeches hv every member o( the
society, one Democrat excepted, on
the tariff question, and a ballot for
president of the United State.-', show-
ing 76 who -upjwjrted Harrison and
protection principles.

rv trie 1.01W.E NO. IM.
Last Wednesday evening Pacific

l.odge. No. !»l. fuel at Pythian hall.
Opem house block, and after transact-
ing the usual business proceeded to
elect otlicers for the ensuing quarter
The following members were elected
to fill the various positions Chief
templar, Ueo. K. Mcf.ynn; vice-tem-
plar, Mia* ltertha Kills; superintend-
ent of the juvenile templars, Miss Etta
Jose; recording secretary. H. 1,. Van
llrocklin; financial secretary, Matt. H.
(?ormley ; treasurer. Miss Lottie £k:ott;
chaplain. 8. K. tiowen; marshal, Kl-
iner Wilson; guard, M. Moran; senti-
nel. Kobt. Webb; trustee-. Messrs. E.
W Wood, Ueo. ,®. Bush and Jacob
Morgan.

TACOM t HASllt KT

The leading merchants of Tacoma
have extended invitation- to the
prominent Jewish residents in this
citv to attend a banquet and reception
to l>e given in the former city this
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Iterliner and Mr. and Mrs. l.ewis.
Mr. lterliner and Mr l.ewis
were married in Spokane Kails, the
brides being sisters. Elaborate pre-
parations have been made by the
managing committee, Messrs. C.
l.angert and A Weinlierg, to insure
the #ncees« of the event, and there i"
little doubt that their anticipation
will l>e realijel. The Seattle guests

will leave for Ta. otua by this after-
noon'- tri in The following have re-
ceived invitation* to attend: Mr. and
Mr*. I' Superman. Mr ami Mrs J
Aronson, Mr- W. Kierski. Miss Annie
llorwiU, Mi-- Jennie Horwitx, Miss
Hannah Kier*ki. Mtss Frances Wil-
tiiiski. Miss Dora Salinger. Miss riara
Korn. Mi- Carrie Landecker and
Messrs. M. A.tlottstein, W. Wilxinski,
K Morgan stern, J. Kline. K Rosen-
berg, J. Rosenberg, R. Rinehart. E,
Meyer, A. Hansen, I). Jacobs. A.
(iuttraan. ti. K. l*Ty.

A charitv ball in aid at the Chil-
dren* Home, under the au'pice* of
the Ladies' Relief Society will tie held
Thursday, Hovember 15. The ti, W-
et" may tie procured at the Occidental
hotel far sl. The regular meeting of
the society will be ncld in the Real
Estate Exchange rooms. Tuesday next,

at' 2 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
is de«ircd.

rK«!HISAI

Mrs. C. Anthony of Portland i- visit
ing the family of Vrof. T M tiat- h.

Mr. and Mrs. I IV Rich.ot New-
castle. paid the city a visit Friday and
yesterday.

Miss Alice M Aiken of I'ortlami-i
visiting the family of Mr. iieonrc K

Meachaiu
Mrs. T. K Jones. who haaheen visit-

ing frit-tuts in the Ka*l for the la-st two
months' returned home yesterday.

Mrs S. Aronson. M.ister M. Vron-
son. an. l Miss Ko-ie Morgan-stern will
leave San Francisco for Seattle, on ihe
b-th inat., after a four months' visit to
relatives and friends in California.

UI.Im i * ?int iKTr.

Mra. I'htlllps' l iitl I'artj r«rt« at

Ml» !)«'?
«> v<rn Nov.

A ver\ pleasant whi-t party
given on the -tith nit. by Mr-. A A
Phillip al her residence t:> ."??nit

Olvmpi* The Mart e I i' A. i t

Cluti tompo votl the tarter p- 1 11 oi

th - p e-ent. and a very J ly .
?

Was had by tho e pre-, m tiun g tie
entire evening, the tir-t pirt o * h

was devote, 1 I. wbl-t al. . lie lei

UrttQi to IliU-n- tml Mttel e »n*e e
Vluvse presei t weie >.i. ti« 11 r
Ham 1- M< K oy Mr. a ?* M - W
M, Mi M ,i.. r K 1 .>1

Mr an«l Mr-. J > l'>r , - -.1 s . Ni

and Mr- > ti \V .rd >1 - C.<» »«

rarkt r. Mr-. I.»r .V? ? ? »1

Miss tieriie I'h II p M-t <? 1
Mi?lVrnier- -I »

pie and Mr. - u <i - \u25a0 \u25a0 t ia

n.i *a\sT t »« i

rite part) ~. . ? y the Vt <- Ax-
on last FrMa; < ve«i «. w* \u25a0 e . .it

most en)ov *4- * . ths- season 1:
K-ut>ts tame early ami ptaye » iate. an-
.l in,-the entire evening were mos
agres-ablv enteri»ine»i by the ehariutr..
lios'e?s s, who have, during a year

re-idenr* in Urn dtr, won enviable
reputations as fir-t-cfass entertainers.
The evening was devoted to cards,
charades and mnjte. interspersed with
a delicious lnnch. Those present
were Miss Allie Havden. Hiss Boaldin,
*i» Annie Tarlielf. Misses Loui«eand
Cora Aver. Go*. Eugene Senipie. Mr.
Frank M. Gowey. Mr. Mixnerof Cali-
fornia. Charles H. Ayer and Geo. G.
Mill*.

TIXSU.
The wet weather has not dampened

the ardor of enthusiastic tennis play-
ers who continue to wield the racket*
at the Capital tennis ground dailv.
Many o< the young people of this citv
nave become very expert players dar-
ing the rammer and are loth to give
up the pleasure, now that the cold
weather has cone.

WHITC-VAXm WIMiIJS.

Mr. Allen White of this city and
Mis- Minnie Manier of Chamber's
prairie were united in marriage at the
re«wlence of the bride's parents on
Wednesday afternoon. Judge M. A.
Koot officiating. Mr. White has been
a re»ident of this city for several years
and has made many friends who wfch
him every possible joy.

rzaaosAL.
Mr. M. O'Connor has been in Port-

land daring the week.
Hon. John F. and Mrs. Gowey were

in Portland during the week.
Mr. C. H. Ayer visited Bucoda

Thursday and Shelton Friday.
Capt. Wm. McMicken was in Cheha-

lis county during a portion of the
week.

Deputy Sheritl T. N. Ford made a
a flying trip down-Sound during the
week.

Hon. John L. Wilson, while in this
city, was the guest of Hon. John F.
Gowey and family.

Mrs. A. R. Aver- has returned from
a very pleasant sojourn withfriends in
Eastern Washington.

Mr. and Mr«. Grainger of CbehalL".
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Chambers near this city.

Lieut. A. C. Almyof the coast sur-
vey xbooner Kyic-t, arrived Thursday
and will pa>>s the winter here.

Mr. W. A. Van Epp- pas<«d a few
days in Portland la-.l week, the
Mechanic's fair being the attraction.

Mrs. Tuite. who has been visiting
friends in the Ka«t for several week-. I
hai returned home to remain perma ,
nently.

Capt. J. J. Gilbert ami family of the
coa«t survey steamer Fuca, have re-
turned to this city where they will
pass the winter, to the great delight of
their numerous friend" here.

Miss Annie Cowles is passing a few
days in Steilacoom, the guest of her
friend Miss Maud Burr. She will re-
turn next week, accom panied by Mi<s
Burr, who will pass several days in the
citv.

Mr. Krank Don null j". who has resid-
ed in New York during the past two
years, has returned to Olyiupia and
will jnv-4 the winter with hi» uncle,
Hon. Oea I). Shannon, at Nesqually.
His many friends here are delighted at
hi.- return.

TACO W A SOCIETY.

The Going and < «»tsiing of Prominent
People.

Tuoma. Nov. 3.
Mr*. L. K. I'ost list recovered front

her recent ii!n>?>.

THE ABBOTT OPERA SEASO3.

\u25a0\u25a04 Bar C*ayy.
Th* operatic season which win be

inaugurated at Fryes ope-a bouse
Friday aad Saturday, Novenber 9 and
10, willvirtnallv be the opening of the
social season in this city. Already
there has been a good deal of talk
about several large theatre parties dar-
ing the engagement, and there can be
no doubt bat what the Abbott opera
season here willbe a most brilliant one
in every sense. The popular Ameri-
can prima donna, Emma. Abbott, is in
magnificent voice thi» <«ason, and is
winning new laurels in the roles
to be assumed by her in Seattle. The
repretoire seledted is. in ieofa hriiiiaat
oae. opening Frida/^night with
the ever popular "Bohemian Girl," in
which Emm* Abbaß so charmingly
sings the rol/of Jmine. At the Sat-
urday the great rantatric*
and her magnificent company will
give a revival of Flotou's sparkling
>pera, ?'Martha.' On Saturday night
the new opera by Balfe, - The Rore of
Castile." will be produced for the first
time in Seattle, with the entire com-
pany in tbe cast.

One of the special charms of the
?eries of opera* selected for production
here is tbe number ot old and delight-
ful favorites thev contain in the way of
familiar songs, duets and quartettes?-
pieces that have been favorite- in every
household and concert room fora gen-
eration. "The Bohemian Girl," the
ojieaing opera,
geats. among which are, "I Dreamt
That I Dwelt in Marble Halls." "Then
You'll Remember Me," '"Bliss Forever
Past," "Fair Land of Poland.'' " The
Heart ilowed Down," and the Gvpsv
chorus. Thesecondopera."Martha." ;
contains that greatest of all songs,
"The Last Rose of Summer." besides
"How So Fair," the "Hunting Cho-;
ru>," tbe' dood Night" and "Spinning .
Wheel" quartettes and "Heart and!
Hand." The new opera "Ro-e'
of Castile" is filled with catchy
airs and sprightly music. Oae
of its geuis is a liolero, accom-.
panied by a castenet dance in the
Spanish -tvle, while the air, "InCon-
vent Cell""is one of the most beautiful
ever written. The story of the opera
is laid in Spain, and it has all the rich
coloring and romance of that sunuv
land. It is a love story, pure and sim-
ple. and as the fair queen of Spain
Emma Abbott has achieved another
great artistic triumph. This opera is
beautifully costumed.

Since her last vi-dt here Emma
Abbott has secured a new and elegant
lot of costumes from Worth, Pingat
and Felix, of Paris, and she has al-o
provided her largely augumented j
company with a complete new ward-,
robe. The Spanish tenor, Siguor
Michelena, who is with the Emma
Abbott Opera company this season, is
one of the handsomest men on the
stage, and wherever hs has appeared
has created a greater furore than
eTen Capo.il or Brigno'i arou-eu.
Montegritfo. the robusto tenor of the
Abbott company, i* young, tianu-
M-uie ami fail <>: Italian lire Mi*»
Annemialr, tiie <U.-binir a;:.i vrrsatilr
contralto. I'riftto, the t:ivorile bari
tone, Brode rick, tbe niagniiicent batM
Walter Alien, the eiqusite cornediai- -? 1. i j? »*»-

Waldo E. Knapp ha* gone to New
Jersey, where he expects io remain.

Col. U. W. Prichard has been rusti-
cating for the past 10 days at the Hot
Springs.

Mrs. Fred A. Olds has returned to
the city after an absence of several
weeks in the East.

Mrs. W. H. Opie gave an evening
company Wednesday evening to a

number o( her musical friends in the
city.

<»en. Frank C. Armstrong, United
Htates Indian inspector, from Wash-
ington, passed last week at The Ta-
coma.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drum are ex-
pected to arrive here early this week
(rum the East. after an absence of eev-
eral weeks.

Mrs Frank Allvn and her mother,
Mrs. Turner, and little Frank, left
Wednesday for San Francisco. Thcv
will pass a'few weeks in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Driver re-
turned early list week from their
bridal tour in Victoria. Mr. and Mrs.
Driver will make their home in
Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sawyer sjieut a
couple of days last week' in Seattle.
They will take rooms at The Tacoma
till the Hotel Rochester is completed
wtien thev will raaka their home then
for the winter.

L. U. Manning, vice-president of the
Pacific National bank, is expected !
shortly with his charming young bride,
nee Miss Lucv Bass. Mrs. Manning
is a sister of Mrs. James Chamberlain,
who formerly resided here

Assistant General Manager J. M
Buckley of the Northern I'acific rail
road, accompanied by his family, will
leave in a few days for Southern Cali-
fornia. Mr. Buckley has l>een granted

[ a six weaks' leave of absence.

' and the great musical director, Tomaj-i,
' are all' leading factors in the
, success of the Abbott Company, while
two of the notable artistes especially
engaged for this --eason are Nina ISertirii
and Myra Mirella, lioth yoong, beauti-
ful anil accomplished sopranos. In
addition to th« inoreastd number of

' artistes who are with-the Abbott Opera
Company this sea-on, the ehours and
orchestra hare been materially
strengthened, so that to-day this peer-

' less lyrical organization is the only
company in America giving grand
Knglisi opera in a perfect manner,

both as to lyrical and histrionic re-
quirements. but also as to ail essential

i accessories in the way ofcostumes and'
spectacular effects.

The sale of seats for the three beau-
: tifuloperas to be produced here, will

open at the Seattle Pharmacy on Mon-
day morning, and it will undoubtedly
lie very large, for r.aima Abbott is an
especial favorite with our people, equal-
ly as weiT for her artistic genius, her
pure, sweei. silvery notes that go
right to the heart, as for her many
estimable qualities as a true woman,
whose life has exemplified what

' native pluck and energy can do when
allied with great artistic worth.

Campaign pictures at Graham A Daul-
ton's.

Mrs Wells gave her pupils at the
Aunie Wright Seminary a Halloween
party on Wednesday evening last.
Nunierou-s|>orts and games were in-
dulged in bv the young people, and
others passetl the hours dancing.

Walla Walla Note*.
Walla Wuu, Nov. .'.--George I"arret

will have shipped by Saturday I ? (Xlu t.aali
els of wheat from hit farm near town to
San Kraueisco.

Thousands ol acres of arain M»a thia
(all hate been lying lu th* dntt untpronnd.
fewm (be lack ol necessary moistur». but
the late beneficent rains have already
caused the heietofote barren-looking fi< Idi
toapi*-ar ureeii and Nnooili as a wrl.ltept
lawta. and If there ever was a ha|.py *ei .>f
mortal" onr farmer* are ihey at th II junc-
ture. What with splendid prospect* for
the comma year s crop, aral the present
high price for wheat, their condition Is in
deed one well ealcelated to produce con-
tainment and sert-ultjr.

The I'manila Coal < ompanv have drilled
throwgh lour fee: of solid <-..»! in their
test drilling on their claim below l'endle-
toa It i» thought * third <ein will be
found as they go further down.

Messrs. H. r Isaacs, L. f. A. Shaw and
I>r. ( eider hate lea-ed the second story of
the postuftice building, and will at once fit
up handsome offices

the mother and "liters of the <;ird*tou«

brothers hsve arrived from Sen Krancisco.
and will make this city their home

Mr* V IV Egbert ha* returned from her
Eastern trip.

The M:-se» Kmma aud Kibble Mine are
home ftvm a mouth *visit with relatives
at Yreia, t'al.

Work ou the new creamery, the stock for
which has been subscribed, wlil be begnn

at soon as a location is selected

|3 50 walking jackets. Chester Cleary.

Kast^n^wtyu^ee^Jjr^d^Clearj^^

BRUNSWiCK RESTAURANT,

P?PRICES
CREAM
&AKING
It» j»ui»erior excellence prove* in mill oa*

of horn*' for more fhan a anarter of *cen-
tury It i- BMd by the United Bt»te* gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the hesatfa of the
Great ITxiiveraHie# at the Parent
ami Most Healthful. l>r. P'iee* Cn>im
Baking Pomler»toe*not contain Ammonia,
I.tme or Alum. Sold only in can*.

PK!«'E BAKING POWI>KK CO.
XKW

NEW MUSIC ROOMS.

MRS. MATTIE A. BRIDG*. HAVING
located tn roora So*. 1 and '2, Mco

hou*e, lti." . Fmnt Mrvet, pcr«on«i deairlnie
inntrurUon OB piano, TtoSlo, rrHn, i> well
u In elocution and voice «>!uirr, will find
under tier care the n«l thorough and
competent aNilMaucc. Her credentials from
the E»>t and Sntth are of the ftrunftest
character, and added to public mutlralc*
f.rf her p»pll» dnring the winter, there will
beawriesof free iectore» connected wiih
music. it» hiatory and iU compoaera
Terms upon application.

Proposals Wanted.
DINNER BILL OF FARE.

nvn.
Chieaeo tismbo. JuUen. Consomme.
S«(it lsttn*v R&ii*ke* (fiery,

fish
Baked H»»i>it, Tvraaie r»auee.

J (Vaf- ? *

r.ledcsi salmon. Shrimp *aaoe.

Hoi aad.K"r
REMOVE*.

l*e ' \|ut'. »o, ( «i«r sa-ace
u* »«? Spanish i«auce.

. .» i «s Beef, with Horaeradish
- a tu-ktv Cranberry eaaee.

\u25a0 of Beef
i-.tu of V. a . with Dreaaiaf.

i.-rta of IVra. with App!« Sa»?e.
tU Idle of MjUjc

t ßri>»» liaara.
i unit. with Mint >auce.

KNTKk*>
I'>tt.d V. S-'I thl k Wtia VegeWMe*.

i . ken uit-lel*. 1 urrie and Rice
i .»Wim . ,1 wi'-h Tomato Saaee

? |»*efcea frtmitf-
< its. , SilCe.

i OLD. , .

ilii w<». Uito*et mmm.
r|» k- c. Jeliy.

\ t s«f,» AUiJfo
iv.-* ? ? iloUf4
nfuiiMnlSVfft

s ? B ,v,. ?fe*» p.»«. Cnillonr.
cafebaft*.
r»>ttii.

r. -z h : «ta Pa-Mlaf. Kraady ranee
v, , ,

. f *.it*e(T* Pie. Apple Hit
, s » :a oJ*U> WiaeJally.

f . «»\u25a0 r'ioreutineof Appfea.
% .uila lee Uwia

Tea. Awvr e»l Cakaa. tenee.
> iii.lav.N-». *. iw.

?20.11) MRUS MOOD.
UHOFOSAt* WU-b BE REt'EIVED AT
1 the oAce of the Fuget rfcrnnd Iron

Com pain Iron dale. Washington Territory,

for cttttiiiK JB.OOO cards of wood Proposals
will be considered for the whole amoout.
or m lots of MM) cords. The timber will
be furnished parties, Proposals will also
be considered for the cutting and delivery
of the w\wkl la the furnace. The company
HWTi i the right to reject any and ali pro-
poani*. Tor further particular* apply to
the orttoe of the Fusel Sound Iron torn
(?any. lrv.U'UJ«i. W. T.

O 11. lUHroUk. Presideut and I unxl,

T.i <i v Wat»>!iC.awflWfcVierrre«a«M.
!l. F B.i k.s*. Secretary.

SEATTLE
Title Insurance k Trust Compy.

CAPITAL 5250.000.
Rooms 19. 10. M. 36. Cniom Bloek

Seattle
Km,, policies Of insurance upon R*ai

Tttif.mamnteeing abaolute pro
tertiou agaiusl Inn by reason of delectli.

'lTVuumos at its its expense the defens.
[of all ieeal pr«-eedin*s lostitnted la th«
! Rir-rtt of ai!verse c'siraanu and r*Ue*e»

I the in.arcd from a:i trouble annoyance,
anxiety. coat and expense alien Jin* such

? UUgatloaa.

Republican Ticket
PorCoogie**.

JOBS B ALLfct.
For BriwHer-Onerml.

A. t. CCKKT.
For Adintaßt-Geaetal,

K. G. O'BRIEN.
Per Piaweatiax Attorney,

W. w. srwux.
For Joint Coanrti nan.

JOHN B. ATLT.
Foe Councilman.

JOBS B. KtXSEAA
Far Btavsentatlrc*,
J. T. BLU KBCRJI,
J. H. JOS Its,
w. V. RHCEHART.

For Sheriff,
JOHN H. McGKAW,

For Aoditor.
W. R. FORREST,

For Treamrer.
W. G. I.ATIMER.

For Pmbau Jad*>e,
RICHARD OSBORS.

Foe County Commissioner*.
FREII GA9OH.
WILLIAM H. TAYLOR,
JOHN WOOWN,

For School Superintendent,
V. A. PrSEY.
For Coroner,

J. 8. V SMART.
For Surveyor.

C. M. ANDERSON.
For W reckmaster,

C. P. SHOEMAKER

Precinct Officers.
For Justices of the Peace.

JOHN F. MILLER.
C. M RIVERS.

For Constables,
H. G. THORNTON".
CHARLES KPBISSOS.

REPUBLICAN_ADDBESSES!
HON. JOHN B. ALLEN,

REPCBUCAX CANDIDATE FOR DEL-
ejfate to Cougress, will address tbe

people of Western Washington ou the
issues of the day at the following times
and places:
SestUe. Nov. 5, 7 SO p. m.

HON. R. O. DUNBAR
Will address the people on the issues of'
the day at

Goldendale. November 5. at 7:30 p. m.
The respectire county committees are re-

quested to furnish suitable halls and music,
and all Republican papers in Western
Washington are requested to publish this
notice.

BY order of the Territorial Central Com-
mittee. C. H. HANFORD,
Chairman Republican Territorial Central

Committee.
UxoefiK G. I.VON, Secretary

REPUBUCAN MEETINGS.

\V W. NEWUN, CANDIDATE FOR
vv ? prosecuting attorney: Samuel H.

Piles and other prominent speakers will
address the citizens of Kiug county at the
following times ahd places:
NewcaatUt. Monday, Nov. ft, 7:30 p. m.

By order county committee. :

Vote For

A. HcAULAYj
Candidate for Constable

OS THE

PROHIBITION TICKET.

For Justice of the Peace *

VOTE FOR

JOHN B. DENNY,
Prohibition Candidate. j

For Constable.!
T HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF j
X aa independent candidate for tbe office
of constable for the Seattle precinct at the j
ensuing gtneral election.

JOHN W. HUNT.

COKE [COKE!
IT IS MUCH CHEAPER THAN COAL.

Twentv-Bve cents per barrel at the
works. Try It suwefr

SEATTLE GAS LIGHT CO.
EVENING

Educational Classes.
INHTRUCTt»HB!

Prof. W. Geddes, E. E. Smith, B. F. Mills,
Mrs. F. A. Thomas.

20 LESSORS EACH CLASS IH
Vocal Music, Penmanship,
Cerman, Arithmetic,

Shorthand. Spelling.

AU of those, beside Gymnasium, Paths,
I-ibrary. Lectures, etc., for

55.00
Br joining the Y. M. C. A. < lasses com-
mence Monday, Nov. 5. Full information
al Y M. C. A. rooms, 1101 Front street. La-
dies admitted toroeal music class only,
sal wesat

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

ri>HE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
J (adjourned) of the King County In-

ve>tiuet*t Company Number Iwo will be
held at the company's office in Seattle,
Wednesday, November 7,1888. at 2 o'clock
p. in.

ALFRED HOLMAN, President
T. Cokovkk. Secretary.

CROSS & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS.
922 Optra House Work.

Front street, Seattle.

The First Regiment Armory
CAN BE RENTED

For Fnira, Ba.Ua and Eutertaim-
\u25a0aesta.

CHARIJS H. KITTINOSR.
Secretary.

IGRIIILTIRtL LINUS!
FOR SALE.

IMPROVED AND ISIMPROVED.

1 \>OG A-cres

RIVER ROTTOM. MARSH
AND TIDE LANDS.

Of great fertility, capable of prodaein*
large crops of

GRAIN. HAY, HOPS AMD
VEGETABLES.

Situated in the «k«*it ralley near Mount
Vernon.

Convenient to Poftoffiea. Schools
Charthta ud River H*ng»tio»

Will b« So'd In Tracts of

10. % 4#. OR IRO 11188.
ALSO 200 ACRES OF UUO.
Oae mile from *<? Vernon. will be lt>
tracts cf i. 19 and menm, u» suit pur
chaser*. <Mod bulldlae >t«e« and 4n-
Sands for fruit, ve*et»bie«, flf.

ISQCIKE OF

11. N. r.. DAVIB,
w.-sti Itocrt VEHSOH W T

TAKE IT IS TIME.
~Pnr *uri«l? ull a shoe was io»t: for

want of a *i.o» a h. r-e was loat: for want

,*f a K<>*v a rid. r .\u25a0> K«i." Never Mfw-
mail i im*. The Ami ? <r»» of paewsaoais
and <N*nsut»P* !on can roaftfeelf tafCherae*
kx I>r A. nrf- Knrbta Remedy f'W coo

?u-i.pu- u. tm H.e by A B Stewart,
drugr.t

THG SEATTLE POSI-INTELLIGENCE!*. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1888. 3

Jj/iCtt Q"?
Cloaks, WraDs, Ulsters and Jackets

I FOR LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDREN.

The largest stock to select from at Eastern cash prices.
Special bargains in Seal Plush Garments.

rl K | -ITR

BX 5 s »j iMfPitifljß I 11 ii 1»H :> 1

We Lead We Lead

FOR

liitt I'l'irrs ! SpeDfiall!

[v T' F ' T** ' ; -^";*3 "2-fjJmSm/^^^'

SPECIAL.
A lot oi neavy, jaunty, good, tailor-fitting, dark colored Ker-

sey Cloth Jackets, all sizes, $3.50.

'it E LEADING DRY GOODS HO USE


